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DICTIONARY OF THK HAW AIIANA Iiaagwagr. to which it added a voembulary of

English words rendered in Hawaiian, and a chrono-
logical table of principal erentt in Hawaiian history.
By Lama Andrews. Price, in sheer binding, $i or
$0 in half utoroceo library style. This work will be
aaaiiwd to any port of the United States, free of Ha-
waiian or Aaaahaaa postage, for $1 in t S. postage
stamps, in 'tfihina to the nrie of the book.

JABTES' HISTORY OF THE HAWAIIAN ISL-and- s.

By J. J. Jams. Foarth edition. 1873.
To wbicb it added an appendix, showing tbe pret-na-

liatsaiierial and agneltarei condition of the
Islands, with a sketch of the volcanic eruptions,
by H. V Whitney, ndiror of the Hawaiian news-
paper Aaoaoa. With a fall length photograph of
King Kamehamsha V. Price t!.9 mailed free.
as.

6T50PSIF OF THE MOST ESSENTIAL POINTS
in Hawaiian Grammar. For the ue ef the pupils
in Oafan College. teeoad edition, revised, by W.
S. Alexander. President o! Oaha College. Prior
See.

HAWAIIAN PHRASE BOOK. A maaoal of eollo
anial phrases in the Hawaiian Ungear. By Rev.
A. Basasep. Second edition. AS cents.

ANDRKWS' HAWAIIAN GRAMMAR. By Lovric
Andrews. An indispensable aid for foreigners in
aeo airing the native tragwe. In itt arrangement
of the pasta of speech, and itt ilinrtrnlions of the
peroliant.es of the language, it it better adapted
to give a clear ana correct insight into it than ant

HAWAIIAN FORM BOOK. By J. W Kacwahi.
of forms required he drawiar ar arree--

t

for

-
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in
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wills, ana el! kinds of docu- -

in eonrts. $3.

laieik awai. the of the twilight.
In Hawaiian A neeni fanndad on the tradition of
aa of Cm Hawaiian Priatatni. "-- g
Hawaiian saogaitjet, habits and sayings. $L

PACIFIC COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER. Vols.
1 to 14. inclusive embracing from the years ISS
An 1ST, and giving a concise and impartial history
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Offer for Sale
SHIP CHANDLERY

WHALE BOATS AND BOAT STOCK !

GROCERIES,
IFTLoixr dSs Bread !

Lime and Cement,
California Hay,

AND

It Steaarr trm San Franc.!,

Onions. Ac.

Aconti

Perry Davis' Painkiller,

Puuloa Salt Works
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DRV GOODS

NEW STYLES OF PRINTS
Fatter, Pink, White i.

Mourning, Shawl Pattern,
BKOH HIIITK & Hill COTTONS.

tonima. Ticking. Turkey R, i,
rin- - rreDen Muslins, v irtoria l.swn.
Veil Barege. Linen and Cotton Sheeting,
Bias Tarilleo Flannel. Irish Linen,
Black Coboarrs. Blue Coboargs. Italian Cloth,
Waterproof Tweeds, White Moleskin,

Blue and Black Broadcloths

Heavy Doeskins.
Diagonal Tweeds Silk. Linen Cotton Hdkfj,

o Netting, Heavy Silk rmbrelbu,
foeks and stockings,

VALUABLE BOOKS AsjsjprtmentrfClo"iiig

WHITNEY,

Potatoes,

Fashionable Neckties and
Flannel Shirts. Linen Cotton Bosom
Fancy Caiioo Hiekory Shirts,

and

Ladies' and Gent's Kid Gloves,
Blank:;, 311 points, colors.

Horse Blankets,

A Fine Assortamt ol Shawls.
Burlaps and Heavy Woolpack,
Hemp Twine, Linen and Cotton Thread,

LUBIN'S EXTRACTS. EAU OE COLOGNE.

vendor Wntor,
Hair Oil, Fancy Soaps,

Hair Th Brashes,
Dressing Combs,

A Large Assortment of Fancy Goods !

Sack at
Black Ornaments,

Hair Pisi, Glass Buttons,
Amber Crosses, Brooches, c.

Fine and Common Scissors,
Fine and Comnovj and Pocket Knives,
Knives 1 Batcher Knives, Coco handled,

English Saddles,
French Calfskins.

German. 1 :n lii-.- li

FRENCH GROCERIES
Large aad Assortment.

Xnioaols'ta Extract ofMoat.
Huebaca'a While Zine,

White Lead. Paiat
Black Paint.

Paris

Kerosene Oil,
Alcohol in I Calton Demijohns .'

earner lai Boxen
TaMr larva.

i CTaiisn,de- - Small Lot Fine Hungarian Wines.
SS year : tS.M bonne. Sellaer Water. Laears.
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Cravats,

Gotaell't

Lead.
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Fibc Havau and Crrwi (inrs.
Rocking Sefat. Chairs. Wardrobes.
Writing Desks, other Faraitun.

Galvanised Pine, j aad t ioeh,
i to Ii lack,
Plate.

Blsek Bateau's Patent Metal,
Perforated Brass, lea tn gala.

Zinc. Meats Yellow Metal aad Nails.
Hoop a. j. I Ii
Fence Wire. 1 aad 6.

Re ued Bar Iras. U

Red
tires

Kblar Via.

cMcb Ales. pts.

Irea
Pine,

Tm.

lroa.

Bee:
Sag Lea let as.

POITUID CEIEIT, SUTES. FIRE ISO.
Sloe-hol- m do. Pitch. Coal Tar,
Foe Clay, Bath Brick.

KIsK-assUtk- CaaU la ( atkt.
Hemp Packing. Cork, Hide Poisoa,
Deaua, Bach Bfomt,

Oak Boats for Coasters,
Oil Shrunk Shooks,

Barrels for Tallow Coataiftftrs,
yrnp Barrels.

etker Artirirs taa

Samples Now Open!
FOR SALE

H. HACKFELD A Co

HAN A11ASIM11.
Knprrmr 4 onri ot the Hnwnllan

nads-Ap- rll T-rt- n. 1ST J.

Ktmohai (l.) vs. Kahele (.) On exceptions
from opinion of Hartwell. J.. January Term,
1873. Jury waived. S. B. Dole for Plaintiff,

excepting ; L. McC'ully for Defendant. All
C. J., Harris and Jvdd, J. J.

Opinion by Mr. Justice Jrtl :

This is an action of ejectment for the posses-

sion of a part ol a K uleaoa of land awarded to
one Ilalai ; and eon, the Plaintiff, claims
tu hare inherited the land from aaid Ilalai, who

representation, not offered

Wanaoa,
by of

by
that be

entertaining
with

;

faith

died intestate in 1849. defendant claims rection of Court, than questions ordinari-uode- r

a deed from Koa, who Halai'e ly their jurisdiction,
younger brother. At the trial defendant tbe of estoppels conduct
in evidence following facts : That 1855 a to be jast sad beneficial, we can see no
Patent of the land so awarded taken out in administering this rule courts of law. The
the of Halai and remained possession of object Courts law tbe furtherance of
Koa, who one time money by legal justice, to encourage and truthful
mortgage portion of land included dealing men, harm can

patent Tbe plaintiff Kamohai and Koa,
with their families, lived together the land
until 1860, when Koa sold the lot in question to
one Wauaoa, tbe deceased husband ol the de-

fendant, nnder whom she holds as heir at law.

the

by

I ue sale was maue in toe and evidence a defence to civil action, anv
by his assistance. He counted the .,.... . f.purct" mouey for w,lh lhe If il shM the i"t"doctioD of

& i 10 and the who soch not tends

.Tt
Key
stone

oemtjohna.
ofeifierent

all

for fa

.V

Tar.

in

orew lne uet!U 01 conveyance mat Koa Had tbe paiD,iff , disadvantage
title in land and right to convey it. He prepared to meet them, the Court mav make
also pointed the surveyor lot so pur- - rule respecting notice tbe opposing party
chased, never until suit laid any matters intended given in

land. Meanwhile purchaser prevent surprise and afford opportunity
erected buildings and made on preparation trial. Section 1108 of the
land, and was treated the plaintiff as its right
ful owner.

'l he defendant claimed that the above facts
established equitable free from the bondage rules not

US j I V D "I'1 to I on :
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the
uis tine mat this delence, though the history of the particular doctrine dis- -

an equitable oue, should be received u court
of law. 'The court below admitted the

held that it constituted a bar to the action.
Whereupon the pluiuliff excepted. first
questiou presented is, are tbe facts this owe
sufficient constitute au estoppel '.'

Ksloppels are legal aud equitable. Legal

toppels such arise by matter of adopted been so
record aud their theory that lliey preclude
parly from setting up the real truth of the tran-

saction even though furtherance of just
and equitable rights. Such estoppels have been
called " odious," and courts have required strict
pleadings asserting them and strict proof in

ol tbem.
Equitable estoppels are such arise from the

of the case ; they are olteu called ' estop-
pels in pais" M estoppels by conduct." They
an called tj tillable estoppels first recog-
nized C ourts of Kquity, which are courts ol
good conscience.

establish

and

is

juries

pot

and

presence as
whaU()-- er

informed

Desirable

pnt

and this

un

!
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evidence

The

es-

evi-

dence

having

against

because

a

Maine,
Hamlin

or and

as

or

State. :

the

;

;

conflict,

of faith, upright vaiiia, Kngland by
applied, and used 'n country, where Judges of the

a party from a dishonest preme Court have jurisdiction equity,
advantage strict legal '"'"ly avoid circuity

rights." Horn vs. Cole, '"T "s doctrine it
Penman thus defines them in PicJtard vs. Rood ,

6 Ad. K. 469. The ruleot is clear j ' ne been materially assisted
where one his words, or conduct, wilfully rir'nR at these conclusions decision

another to believe the of of Harlwell. Justice Court,

state of things, induces him w'10 eciJ?d this case at prins.
so as to previous posi- - overruled, and the

former is averring against to entered as of of
a different stale of tutors, as existine

at tbe same time.''
a recent case, decided in December, 1872,
Ii. 324, rrtevena va. Dennett, tho Court

say : " party Degligeutly or culpably
stands by and allows another to contract on the
faith and understanding of a lact wbicb he can

cannot afterwards dispute tbat fact
an action by or against the person whom be

himself assistH in In order to
an estoppel conduct, there most have a
representation or concealment of material fjcts,
known by tbe party to exist, and with inten-
tion inducing party, ignorant of tbe facts, lo
act upon the representations. Bigelow oo estop-pe- l.

Chap. XIX., p. 480, and enses there cited.
Whether tbe act or admission shall operate by

way estoppel or not, must depend upon
circumstances of each case. Welland Canal Co.
vs. Hathaway 6 Wend., and this is the ques-
tion Court. Manning Cogao, 49
H. 331.

Kamohai. tbe plaintiff, in effect represented to
(It.) defendant's ancestor, intestate,

that Koa really owned the land and bad
right to sell it, aad he induced Wanaoa buy it.
knowing at same time the legal title
in himself. Therefore it would not be right or
equitable assert contrary, a
Coart of Equity would not permit him to do
It is just the same as if he had told uncle's
grantee be would never the land then
sold, and Court will make him keep pro-
mise. tbe case of Stevens vs. Dennett, above
referred to. it was held if a party claiming
the right to the well upon premises about
to be conveyed deed, being present at tbe ex-

ecution of tbe deed, and understanding
signs tbe same as a witness thereto and

disclose to tbe the fact that
he bad any claim well, and if pur-
chaser ignorant of the claim, would

have pore based if he had known thereof, the

bers tbe
the well, even though omission to disclose

only an act of gross negligence, and not
of bad faith."

But our is stronger: did not
merely omit say that as tbe and heir of
Ilalai he owned land, bat he actively

selling of the land a person hav-

ing no rtrhtj therein.
In the large array of cases where this doctrine

Of estoppel by conduct has been applied, but few
will be found the acta and representations

as clearly designed to the deceived
party as of the at We are of
opinion that these fact establish an equitable
estoppel against Kamohai, there is no doubt
that Coart of Equity would enjoin him against
setting ap legal title against ike defendant

Tbe second question raised by the exception
whether this defence of an equitable estoppel

is admissible a Court of law. Tuts is a ques-
tion of some Tha plaintiff's counsel
arges that the statute of the way ;

which requires that interest ia lands be con-
veyed by an writing, and that such
aa netappal woatd have the effect to create tn in-

terest land without written evidence of
it ; hat the effect of an eatoppei make
a deed of conveyance from tin plain tiff to
defendant nor any way make a transmission

legal title ; it only us pre-

clude tke plaintiff Iron anming bis legal title
gainst tke defendant. Bigelow Estop.

Plaintiff farther objected that tke evidence
this estoppel is inadmissible, as it would

parol endence to vary contradict a

solemn nnder eal, which is contrary the
rales of Bnt the evidence Kamohai
acts cd are to con-

tradict deed of bot merely
to a state facta that will bar
or estop Kamohai from proving and asserting
parol is tbe son heir of Halai
entitled to tbe land as against Wanaoa and
heirs. They independent facts.

A general objection made to eonrts of law
evidence of equitable estoppels, on

the ground that it nnsafe to trast
such questions, especially where land titles are
affected bot we doubt if questions of
wrong, good and honesty, would be more
difficult juries to decide opon, under tbe di- -

The the the
one within

tbe Believing doctrine
the objection

to in
name in of of being

bad at raised a fair
on a the in oo result to the

the
on

coontiy if a principle be adopted which will
tend to secure these results.

of the opinion that this decision
consonance Section 1107 of the Civil Code.
which enacts "that defendant may give
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more
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n is good illustration of this truth.
For example, in in 1841. the of

Hamlin. 19 Me. 141, the Court held
no estoppel iu relation to real is

created verbal contracts or aJmissions, but in
1848, Rangely vs. Spring, 28 Me. I7. in a writ

doctrioe of equitable estoppel was
are as by has uniformly since,

his

that Stevens McVamara. 3t! Ib. 178
Stenchfield Kmerson. Ib. and (1871)
Uigelow vs. Foss. 59 Ib. 162.

Iu New Hampshire, a State celebrated its
devotion to law, cases are all

favor of this view: 2 X. 167. Runlet vs.

Otis; 6 X. H. Morse vs. Child; 11 X. II.
201. Thomas Sanborn N. II. 134, Mar- -

H. Horn the incilera
51 N". II. 324. Stevens Dennett.

Xew York State a

but this defence allowed
Statute. It is also law in California. I'ennsvl- -

In equity, principles good of and in Statute.
are estoppels are to the So- -

prevent taking and in

of his desirable to of action, and

5'. X. H. 187. "e Ibis is good
Lord 13

& law L'onrt has in
by

Mr of thisexistence a cer- - lately

tain to act ou nisi
that belief, bis own Exceptions judgment for
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Honolulu. May 14th. 1874.

Et.tsn H. Ai.i.t,
Chas. C. Harris,
A. I'ra.vcis Jidd.

Fijian Politic.
The following sketch of the recent political

changes was prepared by Mr. D'Arcy W. L.
Murray, Hawaiian Consul at Levuka, and ad-

dressed to His Excellency W. L Green. Hawaii-

an Minister of Foreign to whom we are
indebted for it. Mr. Murray has resided in tbe

fha
exaggerated-- in

is therefore fully competent to write on the aub--
lAtt -

would
would

measure

here,

levied

under

ended

Civil

seated Cbiels

estate

465,

shall kept

causes

alter
from

rM.rii,
made

commnnicition generally, nation,
predecessor, important

have takeo ou probably aware taw
pliant

tional monarchy was established ; since the
King's flag was hoisted since Fijian

first met to tbe affairs of coun-

try. In conformity with instructions I have
always indeed my pleasure
given the government whatever little ;upportand
influence I had at I elected
Member of Parliament for tbe Meiropolitan Dis-

trict ol Levuka. And in Parliament and oolside.
every administration tbat has been

formed.
But from the outset, as on could

fail to observe, all the snpport that could
supplied insufficient make popular with
lhe foreign residents a government that was com-
menced nnder extraordinary difficulties. No
popular movement amongst the white residents
inaugurated came from King's imme-

diate advisers, supported by tbe chiefs alone.
Certainly the men who formed the opposition in
the and second sessions of Parliament, were
not capable of overthrowing a Government that
bad the able component the- F--a... in an action against country could produce atnon t the mem

the purchaser, set his claim to the of of AssemNy ftll white tbe exclu

alone the
assisted

is,

as

of

of

are

of

52

In

was

not

use

if not autocracy, which Minister main-
tained to great dissatisfaction. The necessi-
ties of many members inspired a desire office
And when the session of Parliament met
now eight month? since. Ministers them-

selves in a decided Thev reehrned
resignation "a.!"!

Under tha Constitution of this country framed
in 1ST1 Parliament consisted of two Houses
The Lower Moose or assembly of thirty while
members, the Upper House fifteen native
chiefs. Tne latter having no veto sim-

ply a sort of supervision over act of the form-er- ,

and holding their for former
elective by various constituencies. Immediately
following the dissolution writs were Itturd for a

election, and ti oar Constitution. Minis

ten could only efflees, wbo bad conAdence
of the Atsembly, several person wbo bad n eye
toward supplanting those ia power, presented
themselves election.

rigid interpretation of tke Constitutional
developed bet, that in conttltuen
cles native had the power of voting at a

white. Tke white having up to exclu
the suffrage. Minister, wko ttill

poanaaed conldcnce of tbe and native
publicly proclaimed every preparation
an made for vote of tke latter In tke
election of member coming Parliament.

amongst whites, arose a tremendous
outcry. declared that tke natives ibould not
vote for the election of white member. Public
meeting held in every direction throughout
the country, and a Axed determination expressed lo
prevent what termed an indignity to clviliard
people, certainly forgot that tbey were living
in a country belonged to very people the- -

so deceived. It Intimated that should
the elections proceed, a of races
mence, and that the natlvea ri tt armii be

prevented from eierclalog tuflrage.
At tbla crials and In order at I believe to prevent

bloodshed, aa a temporary ministers sus-

pended the elections and withdrew writs that
bad been issued. An amended Constitution
framed by which a Nominee Ministry was to supply

place of an elective one. Thl pasted King j(jetya hip lying lo Levuka, was threatet -

in Privy Council. But It came Into force at
the request of Capt. Simeon ot U. B. M. 8. Blanche,
wbo bad arrived in Levuka, and was assisting the
government with bit advice, and under meosce of
his guns, keeping the people (the English resi-
dents) temporarily quiet.

British residents principally were disaffected,
although some German residents took a lead-
ing part In tbe dlaturbances wbicb followed.

The titling Parliament baring as I ststed
been dissolved, period for which

expired. it waa held by the disaffected
that they cuuld no longer be collected. According-
ly Mr. Hedemsn, head of a German firm, pro-
ceeded to break open a bonded store in wbicb duti-
able gooda of bis held, and ejected an of-

fice! that bad been detailed to make a seizure of bis
property tor nonpaymeut of taxes. A warrant was
Issued lor the apprehenaion of the parties who had
ejected tbe officer; and Mr. made pre-

paration for delcoding hit and preventing tbe
arrest, tie fortified bis store, mounted cannon,
procured a number o( lighting men whom he d

at various points of delence and defied tbe
government to arrest any pertou upon his premises.
Tbe authorities on tbe other haod were equally deter-
mined. The, detailed large body nat iret
command ot Engliahmen, to warrant,
and a sanguinary contest teemed imminent. Mean-

while German and British Consuls proceeded to
the scene ol conflict, aud the parties being Germans
who commenced the offensive operations peaceably
surrendered to their Consul, who handed tbem over
to tbe authorities. Turn tbla first near
approach to hostilities.

On tbe day a deputation of white settlers
proceeded to Government

The tendency modern legisla- - lorced themselves into the ol
lion ol courts ot become more nml iu the ol Uis aud Miu- -

tbe

ever in

common
in
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by learned
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ment conduct
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that

minority

life;

general

bitterly

isters, stated thai they had come to brui to dis-

miss the latter. Uaviug vented a torrent of abuse
these functionaries, and particularly upou

Wood, the Premier, and Mr. Thurston, the Chief
Secretary, they expressed a determination to repeat

visit ou the fullowiug day lor 'a reply" to
their request, aud leader deputation said

King would be deputed iu twenty hourt il
it waa not granted. Aud ou tbe following ac-

cordingly tbey kept their promiae. Now however
they were accompanied by a large number
residents of Leruka. Many ot these not anlieipat
iugauytbiog serious, were attracted by idle curiosity.

Kiug's advisers by this were prepared for
their reception, aud it is wonderful that a great
slaughter did not An outpost consisting of

King's Private Secretary, and a small guard
(native) was detached at about a hundred yards
the government buildings, and ou the arrival ot the
mob, they were told that only a deputation of two
or three persons could be permitted to approach
Uis Majesty. The leaders of the mob, or rather

vs. Peirce 51 X. 289, T8. Cole tLo4e n",,t determined (lor real

vs.

cases some

and

receiving

Now

iu terror, when tbey taw a guard tlaliotied lo
prevent their approach,) rushed tuU front guard aud
drove ll back; Ibeu appeared a large number of
Fijiaus who called out for the whitet to retire, and
theu commenced violently putting Ibeui back by
tbe butt ends ul muskets. general mrln en-
sued, which lhe whites made a hasty re-- !
treat. The foremost of politicians rushed madly
back lo Levuka, in the greatest consternation. The

BJ whites Was general, ridiculous.
it it wonderlul, at 1 said, thai tome dire re-

sult uol ensue from Ibis outrageous attempt to
menace a rightful sovereign lu his very place ol habi-
tation. the natives behaved with exlraorainarj
tole atiou. From amongat the wbilca three tbott,
(lhe onlj ouet Bred) Were discharged, and one na-
tive soldier was severely wounded. latter
made no deadly assault but contented themselves
with keeping back Hie refractory fureiiruera. And
relired so souu aa the wbilet disappeared.

lue oetcrmitiaiion ol ima absurd matntcstatioo
was a great triumph for Ministers. It waa tbat
the government were prepared to stamp out rebel-
lion from amongst loreign retideult, and were
determined thai the law abould prevail. A signifi-
cant peace followed.

I should now mention tbat in the month of Janu-
ary, 1S73, Thurston, at Chid Secretary, tu con-
sequence of au outcry for annexation, bad written
to Lord Urantille, Britannic Majesty's Secretary

State in London, stating tbat the Fijian Govern-
ment would be prepared to treat English
Government upon terms tbat might be agreed on,
or at to listen through the King's Minister to

proposals England might make with relcrence
thereto. And shortly the disturbance I bare
mentioned 11. B. M. S. Pearl arrived In Levuka, and
Mr. Edgar Leopold Layard toon followed, being
commissioned by tbe Queen, Commodore Jaa.

Goodeoougti ot tbe Pearl, to inquire Into and re-

port upon the mailer. Tbe Brilitb Government
were no doubt impelled to thit by Anii Slavery
party ol Hall, the most exaKgcratca report!
uaving England of the tlavery Ibal it waa

FiiU rlnrino all r.,i. ,...! k k: j Heged Wat going ou here. Krport wuuJd
...B lu, ..

MJ. aagra than mauy inslaucea
by .altercated partus fur motiTe, nttertj

J ' Tbe arrival of Rural Commissioner waa hailed
"Since my last tu addrewe. to by the white ol whatever with

your great and change, .5
place here. are the Fijitu Uuvernmem in it a ready weapon, if

that it la n- o- -- .rl- tk. e. coulu De tound enough, to overthrow the
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King t Ministers. Calumny ot the motl outrtgeout
cnaracter waa freely disseminated against tbem,
whicti fuund publicatlou in a local journal, tbe Fiji
T And as Commodore (ioodenough kept alool
Irom Ministers, and It leaked out tbat hi tympa-- I

tbies were agaluat tbem, great waa the rejoicing ol
their enemies, and doubt tell to be reduced to a cer-
tainty aa lo their reduction.

But Commodore Goodenougb, wbo It a gentle-
man ol great ability, appears to have been very
chary ol Ircspstsiug upou the limits of Internation-
al law. He kept bit " fiallcck" in constant occu-
pation. And much at be evidently desired, and ul
innately succeeded in obtaining an offer of cession
from the King, be never once permitted it to be

that the country would be wrested from the
native population, or that tbe BritUb flag would be
honied here unless with their full and tree concur-
rence. In fact in conjunction witb the British Con-
sul, to that effi-e- t he issued a proclamation Anil

as
ship visited

tne
acd who perhaps wt not very favor1!!
government. Wherever tbey could b
were meeting ol Datives and

mission waa effectually
And it waa believed that all tbe ntive I
were favorable to annexation by Knglai

In lhe meantime, tbe Kin.'aith
Minister had requested an aasemblag
chiefs at Baa, an island almoat consider
Hi Majesty, and where h the royal rt
ostensible ot that meeting being
wbat course hould be adopted, snd
country should be cvwed or not. Thitli

ry all repaired, and it being intimated
dore U.iodenough that the Fijian people
rive him their uliimatum tn Her Man si

tbta time, such untirii
tbat end, every ot

lieved that anuexatii
ai isniai

I

l! the

relcntrsj religioasly be
England waa fmU

Ii it rtgbt that here remark, that I have
their seats, which tbe King declined ?!!a m,","

tbeirmay pre
10 accept. A dissolution of tbe House followed. were unanimously in favor of annexation.

upon

sivrly

tbe arrival ol tbe th

advice of
of
sacred

deuce, th

aa

should

formei
it lime.

aucea, causing, order to maintain the puWlr
pence, much larger expenditure of public
tbaa would have beea ot aerates, necessary tke ex
treme that bad overtaken a large portiou id
oar tctllrrt, who, being chivAj broken down ky tke
failure ol cotton crops, and the depression tn tke
market lor tbeir staple, were suable to pay taxes In
any form; tbe general belle! (bat annciatlnn to
England would to settle affair, that t (table govern
men! w. ulJ be erected and capital attracted bitbet,
present circumstances bad to aa appalling rxtcnt
driven away. say, all those circumstances and
many others combined to convince aot only all
thosv wbo at oue time desired lo see the Fijian gov
eminent maintained independent la tact, letalso ministers tbat annexation mast be
aaadr, or the position of tha roftotry would be lost
and total ruiu prevail I bave no doubt ministers
were la lav or ol annexation. Theii rflorta were
paraljaed. A Urge debt had been contracted
f and the treasury cheat wst empty apualiats

ia Australia and New Zealand, wko kad advanced
Lis loan, bad presented to tbem th contingency of

total loss. Aad so, therefore, I repeat, every one
favored annexation

Now Ike lime kad arrived wkea th King and
cbtel were to make their offer of cession. All Were
assembled to deliberate on tbe King.
Chief, Ministers British Royal
Tbe sable proprietor of Ike soil btld a long, am.
ou, tod, a I informed, iu many rcapect moat
ttateamanllke debate, continuing their deliberation!
all owe day aad a whole nigh- - In tke atomiag
Commodore Goodeooagh aad Mr. Layard, with lis
while Were (cat for to receive the result.
And it Ailed every one wiik aad over
whelming araraa

l Bare enaeavoreu to ascertain tne casta ot oat
result, many different allegation having
It waa attributed to the Mr. Thurston,

! or Maafn, Tongao chief and a chief by right of eoo- -

qoest in the dark days. Bat 1 toon discovered ht
Thurston gave It la flat denial. That the King am! ft A I
chief should have refused annexation lit tbe per-- ( n E L Vf an M
emptory manner they dkl, appeared Incredible upon
the face of the ceneral belief that they were favora
ble to IL But in a letter handed to the
thev ilrtlred "to keep th'ir country, ad1

that the power of England could easily tak
them If that power waa nut forth to do to.

Irom ua naftr--:

the
ed. he white people were innous. ineaiaappunu-- .

meat ol lb Commodore and Britlah Consul waa
vrnted) In proclamations Us wed by the tatter, threat-
ening to eieretne tbe terrors of tbe lore urn enlist-
ment aet upon any British tuhject Ibal ahowM ven-

ture to enter upon tbe military ten Ice of King
Cakobau, tboa at once destroying the rrBcacy of bia
mall army tbat waa officered almoat entirely by

Englishmen. A further proclamation caattonimc
tbe public from accepting draft upou tbe King's
treasury for money, had tbe effect of paralysing
whatever little credit the government puss an d.
The King and hi government by these means, and
other of obvious annoyance, were thus placed on
de combat.

At Ban, immediately after tbe King refusing to
cede, upon tbe face of tbe tremendous diaVallk
that now threatened, ministers, wltboal one dhweu-- I

tlent, migned tbelr office. And immediately opon
tbeir resign iti. .ii beios banded him. Hie Majestr
earnestly desired Mr. Thurston to take orlre
special and choten adviser. That gentlemen con-
tented to do o. Thl appear to have given great
umbrage Commodore Goodenouch, who declined
to receive Mr. Thurston at tbe King'a roiniatrr, nd
for some lime considerable coolness existed between
the parties. But It wawell tbat Mr. Thurston, un-

daunted by the fearful opposition he would have,
and bad to encounter, indomitably stood by the po-
sition. His skill snd diplomacy effecied that wbicb
tbe combined effort of all others failed to obtain.

Mr. Thurston being Incerely, aa have said. In
favor of knowing tbat chaos aad ruiu moat
certainly follow without it. applied himself to the
task. lie pointed out to the King and chief tbat
for want of mean, from dire tbe indepen-
dent government moat Ue Barrett cd that so
offer of lhe government might be made that would
secure to the King and hit people all their Individ
ual rightt except tbatot governing those while sub-
jects, which It was now so apparent he was without
tupport or assistance of any kiod unable to do.
And be obtained the concurrence the Klug aad
chiefs to hit views.

Then he again approached the Royal Commission-
ers, (although am sorry to say be been treated
with tome considerable contumely by them) and
having explained to Commodore Govxleuooga what
he had done, former friendly relatioua were rcaaated.
and another meeting of the King and Chiefs waa
projected. Thit meeting, at wbicb all the Foreign
Consult, cons itt ing ot Dr. Browrr, Consul for the
United Slatet, Mr. F. Heonings, Consul for the Ger-
man Empire, and myself aa your Conaui, were
present, in addition Sir Charles St. Julian,
Chief Justice of tbia Kingdom at tbe special request
ol the King). t"ok place. The result nss t.irtiul
.iter from ttic King and Cblaf of Fiji of a cession
of the country to England, which waa most court
eously received by tbe British Commissioners. Ar-
rangement were at once made for tbe carrying un
of a provisional government until the period when
the British flag thould be hoisted, and tbe Fijian
forever withdrawn. Tbe particulate of these

Your Excellency will And published in the
Fiji frejfthr, of wbicb I have forwarded you copies.

Immediately following tbla, a conference took
place, consisting of the Consuls aforesaid, Commo
dore Goodenougb aud Mr. Layard, wbo together
with Mr. Thurston, as Chief Secretary; also the
Prinrr, tbe King's eldest son, Rattu Lavenacs,
Hie Majesty' brother. Tbe Chief Justice was a
member of this conference. A luquiry
was made into Fiji-t- affairs, ss also an entire recoo- -

struction of the government with great reductions
in tbe expenditure. Tbe gentlemen! at Use confer-
ence were appointed by the Kiug lo continue the
provisional admlnlatralion, and they remain at the
head of affairs until tbe country is taken over by
England. This it the political situalioa at the pres- -
cut lime.

I have furnished Tonr Excellency at the risk
ol prolixity s succint statement ol the progress
of affairs during the last Ave or tlx ttining
months, In fact tincc September last. At prea
cnt of course there ha only been made an of-
fer of cession to England. But there la no doubt
tbat It will be accepted. I have thought it desirable
to enter fully into tbi matter, a the experiment of
Fijian Independence having to far been a failure, I
have thought it proper that you abould have a true
statement of the events thai have caused it, and so
much that is false current.

Having resided In this country tince the inaugn
ration of the Kingdom I am prepared to nftVr an
opinion aa to tbe cauaea of failure, a.id having mi-
nutely noticed tbe actions of minlttett to ttate sue
clnctlv at to their Integrity Much baa been said
and much written against thrm. The press of Au
tralla and elsewhere haa been subsidised to publish
worse than fallacies, abominable untruths. Tbe
fate of Minister is known. Tbey are all out of
office, and free from tbe turmoils of thl stormv
cabinet save Mr. Thurston, wbo remains iu thereqneat of King Cakobau, with tbe concurrence of
the royal commhuion, and I believe with the appro-
bation of tbe foreign consuls resident here. Let me

tbat they have uot received fair play here or
elsewhere. In my opinion Mr. Wood, the late
premier, a thoroughly honorable nd nprigbt gen
tleman, of great energy and indomitable pluck andperseverance. I can a no less ol Mr. Thuraton
still chief secretary, formerly Her Britannic Male-- 'ty Acting Consul here for a period of five years.
And when I lurther state that these gentlemen have
uau Mie unieuiiiiiiig assistance ot the King cbiet
Justice, Sir Charles St. formerly your own
minister and consul general at New South Wales,
whose name must have been a hontehold wordyour cabinet for a number of yean, and whoselearning and worka placed him in tbe highest poaiHon In Sydney, I think I could not point to a set oftruer gentlemen.

An expentire war among tbe native tribe, andme construction ot an too eanenalew
iiT is colony in Its depressed, ami r,,i.-,.- H

pressing condition, ltd lo an absence or irewt
of war tbat no enegy or ability could ttand agintThe continued ditturbaneet amongst the whites am
tended tbe dirBculties In wbicb ministers were
plunged. These combined prejudicial tendencies
were overwhelming, because tbry canted a with
drawal of all confluence from a by merchants andcapitalist at a dittanre, wbo with a see a re and sta-ble government have ever been drsiroot of openinr
up and developing onr enormous resources. Thus
all hands prav for annexation to anv areat newer
that would afford th
tbe great power rec
government de jnrt

Had
is
the

position wonld never bave been deplorable a it
nan e.enioaiea.

Thin are at present quiet, trade is at a
Hand till. Capitalists are now again tnmlttf tbeir
attentl Oft tnwarrta u, and I trust that when I trainhi
aee
.1 II

hi

In

ve
so

bnnor to address you It will he my ha antport better state of thing. Initiated on
rhlv basis

I have the honor to be, Willi profound respect
Tour Excellency'! most obedient servant,

D'Ancx W. L Mtnmay.

PURE LIME JUICE
this proclamation Wat printed in tbe Fijian at well j Warranted to keep On the LonsTeat VoTaa--a

Engliah language. Moreover In Her Majetly't 'jfhe ail lUe Islands taking with him a as- In 1. arm j eall
tlve interpreter wbo Wat Well known to ehlefe '
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